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TIlt fLACt Of ANTHftOfOLOGY, on the other hand, among mankind this 
law tends to preserve the best and reo 
form the weak. 

FIR T LIt URI ON ANTHROPOLOGY BY 
PROFE SOR MCOlUt. 

The first lecture by Dr. W. J. McGee, 
ethnologl t in Charge of the Bureau of 
Ethnology 01 the mlth onlan Institute, 
was attended by a large number of IItU' 
dent, the gallery and floor of the Arm. 
ory being packed to tanding room only. 
The lecture wa upon "The Place of 
Anthropology Among the clences." 

The -subject.matler of Anthropology, 
aid the speaker, is the most interesting 

of the world's phenomena. Anthropol· 
ogy deals with man at an Intellectual or. 
ganism. It is the cience of man as an 
animate, a thinking, a st:lf.actlng organ. 
11m. 

The hiltory 01 the clence is the ap· 
proach of knowleege from the far to the 
near. The fir t clence WQl Mathemat· 
Ics, at first a cult. Astronomy, next in 
point of time, wa a mystic art, with its 
origin In Astrology. Chemistry, Phys· 
Ic., Geology, and finally Anthropology, 
have become sciences. The existing reo 
lationl between Anthropology and the 
older clence are clole. Man is but a 
biologic organism ; man I the creature 
of his geologic environment, which he 
Ihapes to his liking; our hours of sleep 
and labor are regulated by the move' 
ments of astronomic bodie . 

The primary nucleus of Anthropology 
Is the Individual Man, the Lomatikoa. 
The Ethnic group I an enlargement 
of the family, and haa a great influence 
among all peoples on every·day life
The Demos is the social group of man· 
kind. 

There are four races of mankind, the 
White, the YellOW, the Red, and the 
Black. 

Tbe acthltie& of man may be classi. 
fied as tho e which are devoted (1) to 
the gil' ing and the' enjoyment of pleas· 
ure, and to the obtaining of pleasureable 
sen alions ; (2) to the Industrial develop· 
ment, and (3) to tho e acts of co·opera· 
tion of the fir t two kinds that are of 
such lort a to lead to a mechanism of 
co-operation, thi being termed in~titu' 
lions. 

The fir t culture stage is sal'agery, 
characterized by the fact that the Instl· 
tution re t on blood relation hip, traced 
III the maternal line. Barbarism, or 
Patriarchy, the second stage, is charac· 
terlzed by institutions traced in the 
male line. Civilization i attained when 
all law i baaed upon the recognition of 
property, especially in land. The fourth 
\age, Enlightenment, recognizes the 

right of the neighbor to think, to vote, 
to believe aa he pleate. The entire 
cour e of human development il the ac~ 
cumulation of knowledge, the course be' 
ing ever upward and forward. 

SECOND LECTURE ON "THE SCIENCE OF 

ART" BY PROIIE SOR MCGEE. 

The econd lecture in the coune was 
given by Profe or ~fcGee yeaterday 
afternoon. He uid in part: 

The activitie of nature may be divid. 
ed into two cia Ie., the spon\aneous and 
the regulated. But affinity mUlt precede 
ever, action or combination in nature. 
In luwer nature the sUrl'ival of the fit· 

Play is in a measure prophetic; it is 
the expression of an inherited faculty, 
an inherited spontaneous desirl! for exer
cise. Children have an especially lively 
imagination, while the older person is 
confined within the boundaries of memo 
ory and experience. The games of man 
represent an organization of the poly in. 
stinct. This instinct is especially atrong 
in the infancy of a race. Thus WI! note 
the Indian's love for games of chance. 
To him the game is an invocation to the 
dark powers of nature, and is an augury 
of his success or failure. - To him war 
is the greatest sacrament, and he enters 
into it not in his normal condition, but 
In plred by Intense auxiliaration. The 
bow never leaves his hand except as a 
messenger bearing an invocation to the 
dark powers. TheBe facts explain the 
predominance of the arrow game, the 
game of the Chinese, in which paper is 
sublltituted for the arrow, and Hnally our 
own playing cards are said to be descend· 
ents of the arrow game. 

In el'ery culture grade minds move 
alike,wherever thatirade may be found; 
minds of similar del'elopment respond 
to similar conditions. The interaction 
of individuals results in the sports. 
Gambling among the lower classes is a 
cult, not a pastime. In the higher cui· 
ture the pertinacity of the gaming pas· 
sion is the result of inherent passions. 

In the great majority ot Instances of 
expression of sound, as by animals, the 
cries are spontaneous. The vocal music 
of primitive man is a sort of invocation 
to the dark mysteries. 

The primary element of music is the 
rythm, and this is the first to be devel· 
oped. Next is developed a combination 
of rythms so as to produce melody. 
Then a combination of melodies in har· 
mony. These different stages represent 
the three stages of mankind. The 
rythm of the savage, the melody of bar· 
barism, and harmony among the civil· 
Ized races. 

Nedlcal Depart.eat. 
Dr. Bierring gave out to the students 

the ti~kets for the McGee It:ctures. 
Many of them expect to make good use 
of the advantage. 

Belsheim, '01, is still on the sick list, 
but is slo~lf recovering. 

Speers, Logan, and Eaton, '01, were 
In Cedar Rapids to hear De Wolf Hop· 
per. 

On Saturday evening, Mr. and Mrs . 
Chapman,'ol, gave a party at their home 
on east Market street. About twenty· 
four were present, and all enjoyed a 
pleasant time. 

Wells, '02, is rapiBly recovering from 
his operation. 

A TR.IP THROUGH THE CONGO. 

Mr. Fred Puleston, '01, who spent 
twelve years in the Congo region of Af· 
rica, will give a lecture at St. Brendan's 
halls, Saturday el'ening, March 11. He 
will endeavor to describe the customs 
of the nati ves of that relion. His lec' 
ture will begin with the start from Eng. 
land, and will descrille the places of in· 
terest along the coast of Africa, and will 
gh'e the main characteristics of the 
nati ve of each place. Weare su reathat 
all who hear him will be instructed and 

te t i. the extermination of the weak; entertained. 

ATHLtTlCS. 

LETTER FROM PRALL. - STANFORD UNI' 
VERSITY METIlODS. 

We are in receipt of a letter from Mr. 
J . C. Prall, formerly Athletic Editor of 
the VIDETTIt·REPORTER, from which we 
print the following extract: 

STANFORD UN IV., CAL., March I, '99. 
I certainly am very much pleased 

with the change which seems to have 
taken place at S. U. I. in things athletic. 
The retentid'n of Dr. Knipe as coach the 
year round is a big improl'ement on the 
old system, or lack of system. A defi· 
nite policy will fill at least a long want, 
though possibly not very keenly felt. 

If I interpret thl! reports correctly, 
there is a change for the better in Uni· 
versity spirit. What a glorious thing it 
would be if some of those rallies could 
be held before instead of after import. 
ant games I 1£ the celebration after the 
Kansas game of '95 had taken place the 
night before the team went up to our 
neighboring college this year, it would 
have gone a long way toward winning 
that game. If some one can work up 
8uch rallies for the two teams this 
spring, he will do his University as 
great a service as any man on the teams. 
I often felt this at S: U. 1., but I've seen 
it worked here and know the results to 
be greatly beneficial. Having done our 
part we could enjoy victory more in· 
ten8ely or take defeat more gracefully. 
Only a few days ago I received a letter 
from a very prominent athlete who is 
about to leave his college becaule he 
was severely criticised after losing a 
game. As he wrote, the 8tudents of 
that university are "good writers, but 
poor losers." 

It's different at Stanford. This year, 
for the first time, we lost to Berkeley, 
but the spirit did not go back on the 
team then. Within a week both captain 
and coach were presented with $50 Ipv. 
ing cupl-the subscription of students. 

Stanford has a way of her own III 
managing student affairs. Every stu· 
dent is expected to pay a student body 
assessment of $1 at the beginning of 
each year. It is nearly all paid during 
the first week. At the close of each 
year officers of the student body are 
elected by the Australian ballot system, 
nominations having been made bJ a 
caucus. All 8tudents are entitled to 
vote. In the same way managers of 
athletic teams, musical clubs, and edit· 
ors·in·chiefs and managers of the college 
papers are elected. The treasurer han· 
dies all money, and nothing is received 
or paid out except by him. For this 
service he is paid a small salary. 

Nominations are also made by caucus, 
for representatives' on intercollegiate 
debates. These, naturally, come large· 
Iy from the literary societies. The 
choice, however, is made by a sifting 
through preliminaries, seml·finals, and 
finals. Springer, ex·'oa, S. U. I., won a 
place on both debates. In the mind. of 
many he should have been awarded the 
medal In the Carnot debate, an annual 
dl.cu8sion with the U. of C. on a 
French question, for indivlduel merit. 
This method does not do away with the 
individuality of any organization. It 
does locrease the Intere.t of the student 
body in all ot' these things. An execu. 
tlve committee is composed of the stu· 
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dent body officers, and representatives 
elected by each class. They have charge 
of detailed business. 

I am sure I should enjoy running 
again with the Iowa men. 

Sincerely yours, 
JOHN C. PRALL. 

Dental Departmeat. 
The clinics are very large just at pres· 

ent. 

Dr. Booth, of Marion, visited his son, 
J. J. Booth. '99, last Friday and Satur· 
day. 

Dr. Hosford did not quiz the Seniors, 
Monday morning, on account of no heat 
in the amphitheatre. 

Browning, ex·'99, was in the clinics 
Saturday afternoon, Shaking hands with 
old friends and classmates. 

The Junior class had review quizzes 
Monday and Tuesday night in Physiol· 
ogy. This is preparatory for the examina· 
tion before the State Board of Examiners 

The State Board of Examiners will be 
here about the 20th or 23rd of thi. 
month, and again during the Spring, to 
examine the Seniors, who graduate in 
June. 

The Dental department was enter· 
tained by the Y. W. and Y. M. C. A. 
Saturday night. The event will long be 
treasured in the memories of the Dental 
.tudents. 

Dr. Hosford is not lecturing to the 
Senion and Juninn, now, in Pro&thetic 
Dentistry, but holds weekly quizzes; 
the Seniors being quizzed Mandays, and 
the J union Fridays. 

Dr. Frank Elmer-Holland and May E. 
Pickering were married February lith, 
in Sellttle, Waahington, in the presence 
of several friends. Dr. Holland was a 
member of the class of '97, and 18 a ris. 
Ing young dentist. 

Alumal Notes, 
Frank P. McGinn, L. '90, is visiting in 

the city. 

Dr. G. E. Riser, D. '97, now located at 
Montrose, Ia., i& visiting in the city. 

Dr. Charles D. Tiffany, D. '90, visited 
Harry M. Payn, Monday. Dr. Tiffany 
Is now practicing at Hampton, Iowa. 

G. A. Green, L. '!)S, of Cherokee, left 
recently for Delta, Colorado, where lie 
expects to locate in the practice of law • 

Hon. Frank Nelson, C. '92, newly 
elected Superintendent of Public In. 
struction In Kansas, has changed his 
residence from Lindsberg to Topeka. 

M. W. Williams, C. '!)S, formerly of 
Co. A, 51St Iowa Volunteers, who reo 
centlyentered Leland Stanford Junior 
University, has accepted a call to a pul. 
pit In San Francisco. 

A. L. Lawrence, L. '96, is now con· 
nected with the law firm of Charles A, 
Brown & Cra", o£.Chicago. This firm 
makes a specialty of patent, trade mark, 
and copyright litigation. 

aacoalan, 
Instructor Barlow will read a paper 

on "Some Properties of Aluminum." 

Notice, 
All members of Co. I, 50th Iowa, will 

meet at City Hall at 7 :30 sharp, Thurs. 
day evening. Busin~ss of utmost 1m. 
portance. By order of 

JOliN R. GARDNER. 
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will b a function which all 

bUN ..... '. 
The .. riel of lecture on Anthropol· 

o y no being given by Prol 

10 the many lhat attend them from day 

to d y. Whlh, nl rll brl I n ur. 

v y, and omewhat klpplng In their 

tr nd, they furnl h an opportunity for 

(',eryane who choo to h ar a dhcu . • 

Ion of l ome of the principle and Inter . 

e tlng data of anthropolo y, the Iclence 

of m n. 

The e I ture are delivered by a 

killed p c1all t from the mlth onian 

In tHute, and are one of the plea Ing 

ne feature l that have been Introduco:d 
T'.JUllla. 

P rye r. • • • • tl .tll Into nlyer Ity aff ir . From the popu· 
II not paid bd re January I, I 1.110 
'lillie C PJ', .08 lar appreciation .hown them, we hepe 

tllee lIthe Republican Prlnllnl ComPlny, that the 'nlver Ity will ~ften, In the 
• W hln,lon IU' L 

The paper "'Ill l>t' Itnt to old ublcTlberi future, afford Imllar 
ontll ordered topped Ind arrearaatl paid. 

, pi • fer aaI and lublcrlpUonl lIk~u It I cture to IU tudent . Dut It hould 
Iloben hub'" Wlenelr.e· .. 

Add~ all communlcatlonlto not be pr umed that the e I cture , 

Til Vllln llPOI1'Ul novel II they are a a Ihort, peelal, 01· 
' .. I 11111, , .... 

ltDtned at the 10". City Po.lOfllce 
IIlCCOod cl ... malleT. 

a.,IIe.'N Cedlll ... 
One of the mo t plea ing oel.1 cu . 

toml 01 the nh' erllty I the giving of 

three upper cI e of the Unlver It . 

untary cour e, do not comprl e In them 

. elve the only In tructlon which I 

offer d by the nlver Ity In the clence 

of Anthropogy . Thi I n IOIpr,~ Ion 

which eem to hay pre\'aJI d In cer. 

taln quarter, and which ~. de Ire to 

Profe or B. F. ' hambaugh ha lor 

n thele occllion many different ItU . everal Jear t given a cour e In An. 

denll are brought together, and the op. thropology In connection ",Ith hh 

portunltiea a(for~ed for general ac. cour e In HI torical and De cripUve 

qualntance hlp, plea urable enjoyment, Polltlca. Thi cour e, comprl Ing three 
or four week. in It xtent, I ,in the and true loelal culture are great. 

The enlor Hop I recognized a cu tom 01 the popular profe or, made 

being beyond que tlon the oclal event 010 t thorough and elenti6c In treat· 

of the college Jear. fany are the ment, and haa alway IrOU ed the great
e&tlntereat In hi Itudent •. Thll coune alumni that each year return to renew 

their acqualntancelhlp and enjoyable Indeed, I 010 t unique of III kind; other, 

experlencea on the occ:aalon of the en. IInlveralllu of the countrJ do not afford 

lor Cia Hop. est to thl. , and crowd. In a general cOllr e, uch opportunities 

Ing close upon it for OOal precedence, for the tudy of Anthropology II are en· 

come the Sophomore Cotillion and the joyed under Ihe department of Go\·ern. 

Junior Promenade. ment and Administration. 

The Junior Promenade, on the loth Wh~n, therefore, It I. laid that thi. 

of lilt month, filled the locial cup of popular cour e of lecture by Profu or 
McGee I the only cour e ever afforded 

In thll branch by the Univer Ity. con· 
February to overllowing, and let an 

enviable record for future oclal even t . 
The econd Annua' ophomore Colli . .iderable Ignorance la manifested con· 

lion w1l1 be tbe event of April, the cernlng the advantage which are really 
offered by the department of Govern· 
ment and Adminl tration. 

month of po t·Lenten futivitle and 10-

tlal gayety. The Sophomore cl I ha 

dete rmined to make their Cotillion the 

moet brilliant ,ocial function within 

their power. And with the PI t record, 

the pre ent attitude of society. and lhe 

efficient committee all at work, a mo t 

ucce ful evening of brilliance and 

plea ure eeml a lured for whatever 

date tbe cia. may let the event. 

The date, we are a ured, will be lome 

lime in the fir t part of April, the exact 

day being held open, pending the secur· 

ing of the be t orchestra that can be had 

in the Itale to furnllb the mUllc for the 

evening. 

The Sophomore tla 

in ill Individual member hip to render 

the Cotillion a 

ten dance from the cia I eem lured. 

uch individual co-operation from the 

cia I render it certain that the Cotillion 

Tbe cour e of Unlver ity lecture now 
In pro re I beneficial In many way., 
In U1e direct k.nowledge gained. and in 
the timulu to further knowledge. We 
hope that among thOle who hear the 
lecture will be found many who will 
de ire to pur lie the intere ling lubject 
farther. 

MEDICS 
Who w~t V lation Work un 

mUe Good Money with 

The Athens Pub. Co 
Cor. CoUqc aod Dubuque IS. 

Sc:CI01Id Floor 
Lo.eIac. 1II0d, 

IOWA CITY. IOWA 

We Patronize You 
In aU your entuprius, J ournalistic, 
Athletic, etc. Unless your reasons 
for sendinr laundry out of town are 
rood, p~ consider the aoon and 
also the. fact that 0 0 laundry in Iowa 
can excel our work. 

Kenyon & Hamm 
C. O. D. La undry . 

110 lowl Ave., IOWA CITY 
- ---207 Mlln St., DAVENPORT 

Will Clean, P ress, and Repai r all Your Clothes, (Suits. 
Overcoat s, etC.,) and Shine Your Shoes whenever 

You wish for ONE DOLLARoper Month. 

THE HANNEMANN MEDICAL COLLEGE AND HOSPITAL 
OF CHICAGO 

The largest and be t equipped Homeopathic Medical College in 
the world. New 011 ge and Hospital buildings erected at cost of 
SI50,000. ituat d on the line of th Cottag Grove Avenue car, 
near 29th t. The 40th an nual session opens ept. 12. 1899. Clini· 
cal and Dir cting material in abundance. Large. thoroughly equip
ped Laboratories. Ho pital capacity, 225 beds. team heat and 
Electrict Lights. For announcements and further particulars, address 

JOSEPH Y. COBB. M. D •• REGISTRAR 
OOTTACU GROV E AV E. , OHIOAGO 

Graduates of Univer ity cience Courses admitted to advanced tanding. 

w. F. MAIN CO., 
M anufact u ring 

...... ___ -,Jevve ler . 

'",. P. ItAIM co. PAI.,-OaY UNDO noc:us 0. COMtunOM AT 'OWA on. IOWA. 
_~ ....... ,,-_,-. .... UttIoooI_( __ I_""""_)"'''',",,_~'' '''''''' 

H~Ip Wanted 
If you desire some paying work or 
know some one who does, send for 
our special terms. Our men earn 
from $15.00 to $35.00 weekly and 
are always at work: 

Rand McNally ~ (20., 
J66 and J68 Adams Strut, OilCAOO. 

@;\LL ON BLOOj\ti flt\;\YER FOR @LOTHIji(9 ;\ji Jd H~T8. 

-



1re vt '*lOO t. tl For ';he Coli eli ate \If A .JIJ "Q ted,cal. Dental. 
and Ph.rm.c}' de-

"'"Utttocit. Lo" .. t price. pamnentiolS-U.l 

w~:~~on 1ee & lRies. 
It vou want tb' :Beet 

• Groceries· 
You will pe~ronl.ze 

$. 1. $aun~ere, 
lSI WII blnl(l.On 8tree~ 

.~ 
Capital City Commucial Colltg~ 

AIID 

Capita.! City School of Shorthand. 
OE8 M/J/NE8. IOWA. 

Th. I.ad,n, bUJlnes traininr hOllI. 01 the welt 
Endoned by the teachers and bu in .. men ollowa 
Th. but teach ... employed In all branch... Good 
board at .,.00 per week. Other e.pen ... r .... on.bl •. 

cnd lor ~Ioru. to 
MEHAll .. McOAIIUY, 0 .. Mo/n .... 

When in 
Need of 
Anything 
in the 
Line Of 

Cfd' on 
The 

Republicftn 
Pril1tittg Co. 
i03-iOlS 
Waehl1l4ton 8t. 

Disuses of 
Nose, Throat and Chest. 
OmJce bours-~Io 1I.m., 3-& p.m. 

omce over Fll1lt N alional Bank. 

u1te 5. Crescent Blk. 

DOCTORS 
HAZARD & POLLARD. 

DIS. NEWBERRY , BOMAN, 
Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat 

Spectacles accura&e1y adlU8ted. 

OtIIce No_ DOnb CIlDton 1t.,lowaOlty, Ia. 
OtIIce bou1'1l, g to I! a.m.; 2 to 6 p.m. 

Telephone 4e. 

Dr. W ILTER L. BIERRI ••• 
0tIIce, :lSI{ lIOuth Dubuque street. 

HoQ1'1l, 3 to 4:aI and 7 to 8 p.m. 
SWJCIaya, g to IO=-> a.m. 

ResIdence. 42Il Eo Iowa ave. 
Telepbone, ollllce and realdence, number 1!8. 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

Attention Students . .--..-........ 
H you are sukini Pkasure, 
and you want a Real Good time come up to tht 

P. J. REGAN. Propri_ 
(a... ·85) HMinnehaha" 

R~gan's Park, and You will have: it. 

We have the Finest Table Service in tht State. 

Also Boatinr, Fiahing, Dancing, Etc. 

Come out to the finest Pkasutt Resort in tht west and have a good time 

Remember the 44MINNEHAHA" 

Best Photos. 
18~ Clinton street. Seeond Floor. 

LCSSONSIN 
Elocution, 
French Language, 

: Students ot the Univennty and otber ; 
W schools may enter tor one or more ~ it hours per day lind tllke penmansblp, !Ii 
.. book·keeplng, shorthand or any otthe it 
iii brunohes we teach, lit rellSODable !'!' 
iIf rates. OaUor write tor catlliogue. : 
: J. I. 'WIL£lAMS, p ... ,rfec.r. • 

~:t:t:tit:t!J:t:t:t;J!Jf"U"U"""'" 

Oil Painting. 1 0 I SIX H A.. 
Water Co~or .Painting and .' n yours .... 
China Pamhng II From I.:bicaKO. 

PROF. W. tj. WATSON, 221 North GUNTHER'S 
ClIl)ton Strut FAMOUS CANDY 

A.E~ ANDERSON 
Bouse and Carriage Painting -Wall Paper, Glass and Paints 

43' E. Burlinllton Street. 

I. coost3ntly rec.iv.d Iresh by Express .nd is sold at 
Chic.go pric •• at tbe Cresc.nt Pharmacy. 

w. w. ~O""'.ON, PIIIo~ . 
"7 (,;olle~e Street. 

Don't forget Bloom & Mayer's mer
chant tailoring d~partment when you 
want a suit mad~ to order. 

Peter A. Dey. Pres. G.o. IV, 11011. Vice Pre. 
Lovell Swisher, Cash. John Lashek, As't. Cash 

First National Bank 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

CAP/rAL, '100,000.00 IJIIRPLIIS, 'SO.OOO.OO 
mRECTORS. 

Peter A. DeJ' Geo. IV. Ball. Mrs. E. F. Parsons. A. 
N. Currier. . 1', Turn.r, C. S. IV elch. E. Bradway. 

Take a course in Book-Keeping at 

MISS IRISH'S 
Universiry Business College 

And School of 

Shorthand and Typewriting 
119 S~uth Clinton. Iowa City. la. 

-----------------------------

ORY GOODS, FIIRS, MILLlNEIlY. 
LAOlfS' A 0 GENTS' FIIRNISH
INGII, UMBRELLAS, MACKINIOSH
ES. ETC .. ETC. 

See us. II I CoUege street. 

B0D"" 211tl'tSSl'tGB, 
Fl'tCB 211tl'tSSl'tGB, 

lll'tPOR Bl'tTHS, 
211tl'tNICVRINO, 

l'tND SHl't2lltPOOINO, 

Given at your home Or at 7t4 N. Linn St. 

J0Hl'tNNl't BBROBH 

DONOVAN BROS. _ 

191 l.ttler\?, Fee~ an~ 
~ $ale $table. 

Gentle driving horses for ladles. FiI'St class 
equIpment tor tunerals. Styllsh driversliDd 
rubber tired veWcles at reduced rates. 

Oor Oapltol and Washington sts. Pbone 

8iyC)f~ 
Iv §'~/tJ(//. 

Fancy statione ry, programs,cards,etc., 
The Phi Delhi give a party Friday 

neatly printed, and at right prices, at 
the Athens Job Offic~ , cor. College and night. 
Dubuque streets. , Ivy Lane met with Miss Hess Wed-

The spring Dunlap hats are on sale at nesday evening. 
Coast & Son's. Mrs. Wilson is visiting her daughter, 

Mame Wil~on, C. '00. 
<.:lothes cleaned, pressed and repaired, 

$1.00 per month. Pantorium Co. Steam Polygon met laat evening with Miss 
Dye Works, 2[ Washington street Laura Anderson. C. '01. 

Meal tickets, good for 21 meals, will Miss Myra Bloom, C. '00, has returned 
.......................... 

1111111 I 1111111 • 

Iowa Ctt~ 

Bca~em~. 

be furnished for $2.50 at the Coover from a few days visit in Chicago. 

I restaurant.-Il l Iowa Avenue. Miss Nellie Walker, of Atlantic, is 

For private lessons in dancing call on visiting with her friend Miss CUShing. 

MilS Brown, at SI. James Hotd. Misses Agnes and Margaret Safley re 

Stetson hals for spring in the newest ceived a visit from their brother, Tues-

Ihades at Coast & Son's. day. 

Do 1fJU 111;1'\ 10 mI,r llu U,,~enl,,? 
Steam cleaning and dying a specialty, Mis Parker, after a week's vaca-

I 21 Wa8hington St. T. Dell Kelly, Mgr. tion, has resumed her dutied at th e li 
brary. • Do 1fJU 111;1'\ 10 t,IUII? 

Bloom & Mayer are making great re-
ductions in prices on winter suits and Several members of the Senior clau 

meld an informal sociable in North lJall 

D01011 'IIIu'\ a IO<1dPI'IUlual ,dueatl4tl? 

ATT'"O TH' ACAO'.Y. overcoats. l 'Q1Il. ~. 1Imtllts, J)rtnctpal Buy your confectionaries at Fictor's 
bakery. Everything fresh . 

Buy an overcoat now of Bloom & 
, I Mayer, and save 25 per cent. 

~::): ~O::.~~;~n., 
CIII at A. Saller Ii SOD'S for the 

latest sbed .aslc, 
112 WlshlDdoD St, 

Iowa Clb Musical Collele, 23 1-2 
! Washlndon St, 

hDOUDcemllut, Hal'e vour clothes cl~aned and pre .. -
ed at th-e Pantorlum Co, Steam Dye 
Workl, 21 Washington St. 

Having taken Miss Herron's clast in 
, dancing, I will open a tint-class danc

Go to Fic\pr'l bakery for fine candles; , Ing school at Smith's Armory every 
also try their piel and cakes. They are Saturday evening, at 7 :30. Al8embly 
delicioul. at 9 p. m. Great painR will be taken to 

SiI: shine. for 25c. at Whitaker's bar- make my assemblies enjoyable to all 
ber hop, three doors south of P . O. I MISS BROWN. 

last evening. 

Mr. Prescott, father of 
Prescott, C. '02, has been 
her the week. 

Min Bl!rtha 
visiting with 

The '01 Hawkeye Board held a "ery 
enthusiaslic meeling at Close Hall Sal
urday morning. 

One of the most valuabl e and recent 
additions to th e library is Crelle's Jour
nal fur Mathematik in 1[9 ,·olumes. 

The entertainment given by the Pres
byterian Y. P. S. C. E. at Irving hall, 
Tuesday evening, attracted a larg~ audi-
ence. 

The Homeopathic and Phllrmacy de. 
partment. w\ll hold their joint com
mencement exercises, at the Opera 
House, Tue&day evening, March lath. 
at 7 :30 o'clock. 



Theannual meeting of the Y. 1. C 
A. for the election of officer. will be 
held t 10 e lIall, • turd Y ."'enln ,at 
7 o'clo k.. 

Iymna lum work I Interrupted for 
lhe tlllle beln ,while the beaml up. 
porting the floor abo\'e are undergoln 
their pt'rl dical ral Ing and djultlng. 

1)y Ipeelal r que t Dr. Pickard ha 
con nted 10 dellv r hi addre on "Au· 
thorlty of the 'crlplllr ," a 
the Conireg tlonal church, la t unday, 
at the . 1. . A. meetln n xl unday 
afternoon. 

The John on ounly 'orm I IllItl· 
tute ha elected th folioing from S. 
U. I. among lhelr corp of in truclora 
for lhe.e Ion of I \19 : Profe or W. C. 
Wilcox, Dr. W. E. Barlow, and AI I.t· 
ant Profe or A. G. 'mlth. 

The • U. 1. upreme Court met, ·,t· 
urd y, nd lhe ell e of Harrlg n v . 
Iowa \,;Ity wu heard. lIarrlgan had 
conlracted to dig a ewer, and In the 
con tructlon of the ewer the contract
or' hou.e wa Injured to the amount 
of 1,500. Th def ndant relied for It 
defen e upon the negll enee of IIl1rrl • 
an. The Jury broulhtln a verdict for 
the plaintiff. Weed wa on the b nch . 
Carl on anrl Moothart were attorney 
for the pi InUff, and Allen and 1I01Ilng •• 
worth attorney for the defendant. 

A movement In favor 01 co·education 
lion fOOL at Rutger •• 

On lay 30th, Princeton lind Cornell 
will, for the lir t time In their hlltory, 
hold a dual track meet. 

A bill will .oon be Introduced In the 
Engll h Parliament providing for the 
railing of QlIt'en' College, Belfa t, to a 
unlver Ity Italul, and 11'0 for the eltab· 
lI 'hment of I unlver Ity lor Cathollet at 
Dublin. 

A meetln, of the Athlelic Council 
of the Unlverait] of Wisconsin wa held 
one day la t week to con Ider lhe ar· 
ran emen made by the captain and 
mlnager of the foot b.1I tum for tbe 
Yale game nut fall. 

There I, more catarrb in thl ecllon 
of the country than all other di ea e 
pUI together, and until the la t few 
ytln wa upp06ed to be incurable. For 
a great many year doctor prbnounced 
It a local dl, ea e, and pre cribed local 
remedlel, and by conltantly failing to 
cure with loc:altrealment, pronounced It 
Incurable. clence bas proven catarrb 
to be a conaUtutional di ea e, and tbere· 
fore require con tltutional treatment. 
Hall' allrrb Cure, manufactered by 
F. J. hene, ' Co., Toledo, Ohio., II 
tbe only con tltutlonal cure on the 
market It I taken Internally In do e 
from 10 drops to a teaspoonful. It acta 
di rectly on the blood and mucou ur 
face of lbe Iy tern. Tney offer one 
hundred dollar for any ca e It fall to 
cure. Send for circular and te tlmonl· 
als. Addre , 

F.J. ClI E, 'EY & CO., Toledo, O. 
old by Dru gl ta,7Sc. 

Hall', Family Pill are the best. 

John Hand ha put In a new line of 
watche , cloch, and jewely. Call and 
ee hlm.-n Clinton t. 

Full line of fancy stationery at The 
Alhen Job Office. 

W.shb ....... dolll5 •• d pltars .re 
for s.le bJ A, SI.ler & 5 •• , 112 
WlSlllaatoa St. 

Neckwear, underwear, fancy and 
"hlte blrls at Bloom & Mayer',. 

See e, J, frlce & Co, for nerl
UI.k I. tbe JewelrJ lIae. 

106 S. CII.tol Street. 
r •• el St.tIO.erl. Be lure and ee 

our line of fancy card and lIllone r, 
before you place your order.-Athens 
Job Office, corner College and Dubuque 
street . 

THE VIDETTE-R EPOKT E R , 

UBIVEBSlTY OF ILLmOIS 

COLLEIE OF 
Physicilns Surgeons 

CHICAlO 
(oPPOIITa COOIt to TV no PITA!') 

UnJU~ Cllnlealand l.abonltorya<lnnlaltl 
nllhtY'I1'o In lnl«OTl 
Pour Vun' Gnld~ COUI'M 
Attendance '9~ 'U: '<;6-7, ... 

'97 409: '9f.9, ~ 

Th. 'ollege of Phy lelanl nd, ur' TRot. C. CU!IOI<, Pret. WK. A. Pav, Cuhln. 
eon ,the chool of ledl Ine of tile 8. L. Luna .. V. Pre&. CEO. '- PA!.It, Aat. C. 

Unl,erllty, I equipped In facull], build. John on County 
Ing ,Iectur room, operating conven· SAVINGS BANK 
lenet' '. ho pltal prlvllegel, laboratOriel'1 OAI'/TAL, '/26,000. IURPWI, "0.000. 
and library, to furnl h a medlcal.nd ur· Dlrec:to ... Thoa. C. CarllOn •• L. x.efeYrt, J. C, 
,Icaltralnln" un urpa ed In th U ' Cochran. ltd. Tudor, Sam'l haf1)le • n. trobm. 

• •• C. 1', Lovelace, Mu 'ayer. 
For catalogue or further Informatl.>n, 

Addre 
IV, .1.0., 

'ecretary 

LRHC9HS9RC 5. SON, 

'Runntng $boee 
ma~e to "'r~er. 

ttrv. _ _ _ 

lOOt. b. Q;raff, 

~barmactstt t 
Dubuqu Itr el. 

@ !Drugs, 
@ mebtctnes, a.Dd 

~erfumes. () ttbe 'new 
13arber Sbop l - , 

THEO. MOHR, Proprictor. Fred Grandrath s 
Near Cor. ClIbert and Jolarltel 

EUGENE CARMICKAEL. 
~tano 
ttuntng 

alo N. on nIt. 

THS COL.L.SCS STRBST 

Lunch Room 
. and Oyster Parlor 

I 
Lea •• ord.n for Fancy I •• t:ruml 
aDd Hom. Made Call... fl. oou..o • • T. 

Itr~er GOt~ 'VIIl00~ ftom 

f· J. lUttenme~er. 
Lene ortiel1l "WI D !le' ~ar ltore, wlt.b 

Ute ol~ •• ood meuureror a~ Dumber 
fIIO Churcb reeL ""b,.!~T~~._~.1 

IIRS. 6ERR', p,.prlft .... , I--'-=-......,..--:..-.-~-----

o. STA~TSJVIAf'l 
UlIatcbee. <1loclls, 3c\\!clrv. 
Sillier anO Platc~ 'WIlt, 

. peccacl aapeeillty 
'09 WulIi.,IOD ItreC! Iowa City, I_a 

J. J. H0TZ, 

Gontructor and Buildsr 
COllEGE STREET VIADUCT 

Plana &.Dd Spedficalionl furnlsbed 

Unt"erstt~ :l3oolt Store. 
ValuliD PictUru IlItioDuy 

~ t:liDIOD treel (ternl! & 10uts 
(Succ:euon to Lee Broa. It lhrnt) 

~ t:hDtOD Street 

in 
the 

COLLEOB 111ft eftr)'Wbere are Imrtted to eend Cor the Washburn 80uyenir Cataloc· 
It contains -.-1), "'" portraita of artlata and cotle£latls, besides clvi~ IOlIIe account 
of the CODStruCtiOD ofW .. bburn hUltnamenta and a cOlllplete lilt of Det prices. 

f'lrst-clau lIIus1c: dwera tbe world 0Yet'.e1l W .. bbu.rns, or InstrumeDt. may be 
obtainecI (rolD U1e maken 

LVON &: HEAL V, CHICAGO. 

I / r- / / ./ 

Sr ~UL I\INNEAPOUS 
fEoRIA 

sr ~UIS I(ANSASQTY 
tl\·I'\ARTI", WG.ft\ARTItt. 

GeN ... t~N'(i'R . 6tH.~Wt. 

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
STEEL PENS. 

GOLD MEDAL, PARII IXPOIrTlON, 1. 
NtO ntE CHICAGO IXPOImoH AWARD. 

THE MOST- PERfECT OF pos. 

Desirable 
Furnished Rooms 
For Rent in the 

Union Block 
Cor. Linn aDd Market SII, 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

One blook trom 
Bospttala and 
U1ree blooks (rom 
Uulvenllty qampll8. 

St.eam heat, 
E1eotrlo llght 
BaUi rooms 
on each !loor. 

Especially 
adapt.ed 
tor 
Students. 

PRICES AEA.ONABlE 

Bakery and 
RestauraDt underneat.h. 

'nortbwestern 
'tllnfl'etstt~ 

mebtcal Scbool 
Regular coone, tour ye&1'!I. Advanced stand· 
Ing given. The tabratory and cl1nlcal advan· 
tages deserve investigation. For clroolars ot 
1Dt0rmaUoo, addreas U1e secrtllry. 

!C • •• DAVI •• J • ., 
2431 Dearborn ..... ChIcago, III 

SEEnSAWYER FOR THE LATEST STYLES IN CLOTHING, HATS, ETC. 

VI 




